
America's Dead Sea.

Vesical Lake, on account
the'rfKR'lial virtues of its waters,

inatel on ,lje Great Columbian
utedi, in '"ithirn Washington, at

altnn.lo of 2300 feet above tho
l.fth-- ' I'acific, is the Dead Sea

i. - -- 1 t
jm,-;rn-

. Ill in"'"! a in lie long
from 5!f t( three-fourth- s of a

Te in '' """ Wlul uiuimam
S'n.th ol u'i'it nixty feet.

Ti,,. of tho waters of

,'th "f I'ead Sea of Palestine,
Ilk-- ' it counterpart.no

,la:.t h.i" V'1 ,0"uu growing in
j",r it- - ! It is all but de-- i.

cf ni.imal lift, a species of large
queer little terrapin,

l3 l tli-- ' waiKinpf nun being
,s nr.lv iTrii itiiritf. mis walking
j.h i ii n :i'v deserving or a

,Hi "i; :,u-- it is irorn eignt to
- ' - and has a finny mem-,- (.

i.ii nil i'los rf its body, even
tf.Ti. I.., t!i ti." upji.T and lower sur- -

,.mif th'- t hi. It is provided with
,r !:. t tir-- before having four

,(,(, tin; Ijlii'icr live. oi, .uoais ive
ubiic.

Spnntii ih'oh- Omihiislion of Coal.

.liii! to Ii. Hoepke, it is to
iw oxi'li'tin.'i anil to the resulting

of heat that must b
w.n'H'.r-mn-

ittril'ii''' ' spontaneous comuusuoB
- if The danger is so!f cur.'".

nidi tii.- 'fiit.-- in proportion as the
r,,,.,, s'- l t the air is wider. It

s'luiiMiii'iiii it Ii coal dust. Theload-ii- "

hii1 illinium;; should, therefore,
v"mi .I.!:: us to avoid us much as pos-j,!,- ..

din iTiiiiiiiliog of the coal under
i.eintl i' no' "f the ship's motion. The

nuil.- -t v, lire preferable for the
,nrnu:;- - of foal.

Mr. II !!; iloes not believe in the
nnil'ilitv of t lie spontaneous com-;,!!- .;

i n f I'iiroi-'- of damp cotton,
lint it is e Unit a Hpark falling
irci'i'-ti- nl v upon a bale may remain
..nit.' t"i "t i ks and afterward Bet
ire to th- - mass, (ireusy cotton, on
in,- com i, ii y, very easily takes fire
iitituii-o!!-!y- The sumo is the case
':tlit!ii, j'it- and tow. Stacks of hay,

mi Iml. s of toliaivo and hops are like-,.t- ,.

Iini.it to sjioiitaiuMjus Cuiub'utiou,
-- Scic lit itic American

INvival ol Archery.
T!nr.' to bo a revival in Eng-n- f

..v!i. rv, the contrast between
a r r niovmeuts and unbecom-:lu- v

ot the leminiue lawn tennis
nr. r "M "ii.? side uud the graceful

u i v caIiu of the fair archer on.

:xt i.tiiiT in'itii; altogether to the ad-j-

i lie latter. It is a graceful
.,vii:..i ninl one at which Queen
iK'tnrui i xc. lled thirty or forty years

(,, hi a archery was one of her fa-- ji

it e To this day she holds
3t i.tliiv of iWn of the most ancient
.itil l of iircln.'rs in the United King- -
orn, n 'i i, lil.e the Emperor of Austria
nltht. C'ir of Russia, has a body
nar.i of archers. It constitutes part
al 1'nrivl of the Scottibh portion of
Itr Majcst v's household, and only ap--

,irs ut i functions at which the
icii la iv lie present north of the

1st el. Its Captain General, who
wears the green and gold

uniform of the corps, is the Marquis
o! Lothian. New York Advertiser.

There are two persons sick for every
death during the year.

Row's This f
We offor One Hundred Dollars Haward fot
"I'W.'nf ( rtl.irrli MiKt, cannot he cured b

liill'fli'alarrti t'ur.
V. J.l'iirNKY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
tli uiulf.siKnetl, Lave known F. J. Che.

y f'.r tin ln- IS years, and lielieve him tier-fi- h
h'Minr.il.lo in all business transactions

M tin.iTu- ally al.l to carry out any obliga--
nn m i.lf In I h. p firm

fttsr Titi ax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
i .ii i,.

iiMMi. Kisvav fe Mavm. Wholesale
iTiiKiiintn. Toledn. Oiiui.
1st alurr'.i i'urt- - is taken internally, act-3-

.lir.-- t y tin n tl.t l.ln.i l and niuooussur- -
"son Hi.- .M'm. I'rn-e- 7 p.-- r bottle. Bold

5 all Drutjif wis. Tostiaiouiala free.
-

i i iii.ii i iih wniia cnicniuiu--in li.m ivn vrv small, indrted, and that
..'.vvihusiv nur.i.

Mp. Win-;- ,, v s,,,.!l,iri- - Syrup for children
s,,it,.,, n,,. mlmj r,.(ln(ei iiitliiinnia-"i- i.

Jim - i.iin. . uifs ind colic Sic. bottle

HOOD'S IS
THE BEST

Ml Mp.IIciqo 1...c;iuo it onrifl. s vitnliroa
H.nn.-t,- , the Mood, and therefore tfivoa
Mirth to Lad .ff.'ets from Colds,

irrti, Klicnmaiij-m- , Malaria,
Mnip, ,.(,.. i .lkl, jt low ari(, avoia thtt

. "r nf s.tiouh illucM. It mnv save you
jny.l.ili:ir in do tors' Lilla. iio sure to

"ooi. . ind only Hood's. "I can truly

Hood's Sarsa--
i

i, .rr i ii i

fer-- i ures
t "in i imve iwn lor i wolp" l'it. I . i.ll ..... j i;

'Jinn nii' t''" w"9 in a very had con- -
I am neuraleia and

lij ,. v vV"ry w ,v " Ms- - Cobleioh,i' sure to get Hood's.
.i ii'irr;.

i i vt ii is, uuiousnpsa. jou

qnrnhln. II.hit rnml in IO
Jvl lit ail la.,a. pay III! rurwt.

13 Lh J.SitPHtNS.Leoanon.Onio.

SSSBiGCrancIma's Shoes-92525559-

B3ANDMV5 SHOES S
5 u , . . . W

w.iew;:!, Salt id Ccafi

! Oar Old ladies' Shoe
li.C..2l is Perfect.

C In, ,"' ''' wl.le snlon, falrlr thick.
B " h ' ii.r- let onk Rrnlo. wenr SI

n.'."' r ""f- litahent;3
'"M W"'' ""r "ir.-- . !ut I kih a nhiie a

I . " Hi"-- ' who Mir aiwmt. anil g
ri 'i'''- -- m,,in. Kullv warranted, all 3

f 'a.i..,.,if U(., 3 u, j, j,
? Price at Our Store SI 50.

if M .,, v
h a and can't ect them.

3 J'liiit i.r,, ni.i,t. n.nr nearest expreaa '" v ' r..riiii , if s.itlsfac-torr- J
C ., " r "li.-.- an.i we will send
C V ''' v' '' '"' """ I.A:t:s. OnrCn
5 .', only 1M Ve : l.Mh. If you;ir n nt exi.r.-,- Oltlc? we willS t.1 ii n '"Mr risk. For any other kind of"'"I h ii... u,

v iiiivu ol.tnln Money Order
t M...,i,.s.

sGILREATH & CO.,
20 So. Tryon St. Charlotte, N C.

Shoe House 2o Years.

CARRIAGES
Buggies &. Harness.

I l,ft award at World
t r f. t mrenKlli.Heail7 and

Prim. C x years unci we
il.e Ileale'r and l.efcan

.tire. I to Consumers at
pri.-e- K.nult. up

MJVt-- " r ,1 c 100.000 Vehicle. aUan,; .nr (rt,.orv now (he largesl
lAr 'Ol";1v " """h direct wlib con

fca Send for our roammolfc
iliustrat frt-- catalogue

U.IANC t CAnRlACE CO., CINCINNATI, a

IlfcV. DR TALMAGE.

THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S
SUNDAY SERMON

tflT,!r,i,Nr,erBnR,,thftr8 anymore
nl., 4.

aTTi? flf8t u,,9,,0n that ron ask whAn ahout
?tvZ h""!1.yottt residence to anvcitvls.'.Wat,V health of the place?

Wll ?f What i th'
.aIit?? What the death rate?How hlKh the thermometer?" And amI not reasonable In asltinsr, What are the

MD.tj.ry conditions of the heavenly cUv intowe all hope to n,ov?? M7 text an- -
SJTo pain.

,,Nelther 8httI1

ifrW,.,.rMn"rk' there will he no pain ot
in heaven. If I could put

lhePl?U:V' What MlolpatMof life
it beside the picture ofwhat you have realized, I would And afference You have .tumbled upon "real

disappoint menf. Perhp8 vo Expected
ricnB, and you have worked hard enouzh

nr??'? t5em; TOU havo P'nned andpers.sted until your han Is were

strife with misfortune you find that If youhave not been positively defeated It lias beena drawn tattle. Itls still tuj? and tussle,this year losin what yon gained lastfinancial uncertainties, pulling down fasterthan you build. For perhap twentv orthirty years vou have been running yourcrnft straight into the teeth of the windPerhaps you hare had domestic disappoint-men- f.onr children, upon whose educa-tion you lavished your hard earned dollars,have not turned out as exoected. Notwith-standing all your counsels and prayers andpainstaking, they will not do rit-h- t. Manya koo father has had a bad bov. Absalomtroi on David's heart. That mother never
JmaKino.1 all this as twenty or thirty yearsapr she sat by that child's cradle.

Your life has been a chapter of disap-
pointments. But come with me and I will
show you a different scene. Bv Hod's ffraceentering the other city, vou will never auainhave a hbistel hope. The most jubilant ofexpectations will not reach the realization.Coming to the top of one hill of joy, there
will b other heights rising up in the vision.
This song of transport will but lift you tohigher anthems, the sweetest choral but aprelude to more tremendous harmony, allthiols better than you had anticipated therobe richer, the crown brighter, the templegrander, the throng mightier.

Further, I remark, there will bn no pain
of weariness. It may be many hours sinceyou quit work.but many of you are unrest ed,
some from overwork, and some from dull-
ness of trade, the latter more exhaustin?
than the former. Your ankles ache, your
spirits flag, you want rest. Are these wheels
always to turn, these shuttles to fly, these
axes to hew. these shovels to delve, these
pens to fly, these books to be posted, these
roo Is to he sold?

Ah, the great holiday approaches. No
more curse of taskmakers. No more stoop-
ing until the hick aches. No more calcula-
tion until the brain is hewil lered. No more
pain. No more carpentry, for the mansions
are all built. No more masonry, for the
walls nre all reared. No more diamond cut-
ting, for the gems are all set. No more gold
heating, for the crowns are all completed.
No more agriculture, for the harvests are
spontaneous.

Further, there will be no more pain of
povrty. It is a hard thing to be really
poor; to have your coat wear out and no
money to get auother ; to have your flour
barrel empty and nothing to buy bread with
for your children ; to live in an unhealthy
row and no means to change your habita-
tion , to have your child sick with some
mysterious disease an I not be able to secure
eminent medical ability; to have son or
daughter begin the world and you not have
anything to help them In starting, with a
mind capable of research and high contem-
plation to be perputually fixed on questions
of mere livelihood.

Toets try to throw a romance about the
poor mau's cot, but there is no romanoe
about it. Poverty is hard, cruel, unrelent-
ing. But Lazarus waked up without his
rags and his diseases, and so all of Christ's
poor wake up at last without any of their
disadvantages no almshouses, for they are
all princes ; no lents to pay, for the resi-
dence is gratuitous ; no garments to buy, for
the robes are divinely fashioned ; no seats In
church for poor folks, but equality among
temple worshipers ; no hovels, no hard
crusts, no insufficient apparel. "They shall
hunger no more, neither shall the sunlight
on them nor any heat." No more pain !

Further, there will be no pain of parting.
All these associations must some time break
up. We clasp hands and walk together,
and talk and laugh and weep together, but
we must after awhile separate. Your grave
will be in one place, mine in another. We
look each other full in the face for the last
time. We will besittlng together some even-
ing, or walking together some day, and
nothing will be unusual In our appear-
ance, or our conversation, but Got
knows that it Is tne last time, and
messengers from eternity on their errand to
take us away kuo it is the last time, aad In
heaven, where they make ready for our de-
parting spirits, they know it is the last time.

Oh. the long agony ot earthly separation !

It is awful to stand in your nursery fighting
death back fromthecouch of your child, and
try to hold fast the littleone, and see all the
time that he is getting weaker, and tho
breath is shorter, and make outcry to God

to help us and to the doctors to save him,
and see it is of no avail, and then to know
that his spirit is gone an 1 that you have
nothiug left but the casket that held the
jewel, and that in two or three days you
must even put that away and walk around
about the house and find It desolate, some-
times feeling rebellious, and then to
resolve to feel differently and to re-

solve on self control, and just as you
have come to what you think H perfect self,
control to suddenly come upon some little
coat or picture or shoe half worn out and

II flA..li l fha or.nl hlir.it in UnaHOW nil 111" liwuo 11.0
wild wail of agony ! Oh, my God, how hard
it is to part, to close the eyes that never caa
look merry at our coming, to kiss the haa.1

that will never again do us a kindness. I
know religion gives great consolation ijj
euch an hour, and we ought to be comforted,
but anyhow and anyway you mase it it is
awiu'.

On steambeat wharl and at ran oar wjn
....aow we may iui.n wuu

these goodbys at the deathbed they just
. . . . . . U h,1,K -- n nlnttlAHataite noiu 01 iuo uonu ,. J

ana rear ii uui uj mo - - -
fibers quiver and curl in the torture and
3 ..:!. ki. Thoan aennrAtions areQivp lima. uiv".. -

wine presses, into which our hearts, like red
. .1 .nJ than Irnnliln tlirnaClusters, ro lurunu, u

the wm, Unas round ami round until we are
utterly crushed and have no more capacity
to suiter, ana wo iui vj"6
Have wrpi ail our iei.

On street, on every doorstep, by
. , . .fvt'i ' ., u ' - 1 '

on.-'- - p -' ; " heavenly portals, and you are
throu ; v ' ' ueh scenes forever. In thai
Ian- - ny nana ciaspings nun- -

bracings, but only In recognition. That
great home circle never nreaits. unce nn.i
your comrades there, and you have tiieni
forever. No crape floats from the door of

that blissful residence. No cleft, hillside
where the dead sleep. All awake, wide
awake, and forever. No pushing out of
emigrant ship for foreign shore. No tollinj
of bell as the funeral passes. Whole genera-

tions in glory. Hand to hand, heart to
heart, joy to joy. No creeping up the limt s

j.v... 5 tt. hiii tho tot ml nntil hot

flannels cannot warm them. No rattle of
sepulchral gates. No parting, no pain.

Further, the heavenly city will hsve no
1. hAv Th ram is niercet with

sharp distresses. The surgeon's knife must
cut The dentist's pinchers must pull. Fain
Is fought with pain. The world is a hos- -

--ii.i C.nMa nf aiaensea. like vullurs
contending for a carcass, struggle as to
which shall have it. unr nature sr

susceptible to suffering. The eye, the
foot, the hand, with immense capacity or

anguish.
The little child meets at the entrance of

life manifold diseases. Tou hear the shrill
cry of infancy as the lancet strikes into the
swollen gum. You see its hea l in consum-

ing fevers that take more than half of them
into the dust. Old age passes, dizzy and

weak and short breathed and dim sighted.
On every northeast win 1 come down pleur-ise- s

and pneumonias. War lifts its swor
and hacks awav the life of whole genera-

tions. The hospitals of the earth groin into
the ear of Goi their complaint. Asiatic

choleras and shie fevers and typhoids and

London 'plagues make the World's knees
knock together.

Pain has gone thronsh everv street ani ud
every ladder and down every shaft. It is on
the wave, on the mast, on the beach.
Wounds from clip of elephant's tusk and
adder's sting and crocodile's tooth and
horse's hoof and wheel's revolution. We
gather up the infirmities of our parents and
transmit to our children the inheritance
augmented by our own sicknesses, aid they
add to them their own disorders, to pass the
inheritance to other generations. In A. D.
282 the plague in Rome smote into the dust
6000 citizens daily. In 64, in Constanti-
nople, 1000 gravediggers were not enough to
bury the dead. In 1813 ophthalmia swized
the whole Prussian army. At times the
earth has swelterel with suffering.

Count up the pains of Austerlitz. where
30,000 fell ; of Fontenoy, where 100.000 fell .

of Chalons, where 303.000 ,ell ; of Marius'
fight, in which 2!i0.000 fell : of the tragedy
at Herat, where Genghis Ktiau mastered
1,600,000 men, and of N'shar, where be slew
1.747,000 people ;of the 19.003,000 this mon-
ster sacrificed in fourteen years as he went
forth to do as he declared, to exterminate
the entire Chinese nation and make the em-
pire a pasture for cattle.

Think of the death throes of the 5,000,000
men sacrificed In on campaign ol Xerxes.
Think of the 120,000 that perished in the
siege of Obtend. of 300,000 dead at Acre, of
1,100,000 dead in the siege of Jerusalem, of
1,816,000 of the dead at Troy, aad then com-
plete the review by considering the stupen-
dous estimate of Elmuud B'irke, that the
loss by war had been thirly-flv- e times the
entire then pres ;nt population of the globe.

Go through and examine the lacerations,
the gunshot fractures, tho saber woun Is,
the gashes of the battleax, theslain of bomb-
shell and exploded mine and falling wall
and those destroyed under the gun car-
riage, and the hoof of the cavalry horse,
the burning thirsts, the mmp fevers, the
frosts that shivered, the tropica! fans that
smote. Add it up, gather it into one line,
compress it into oue word, spell it in one
syllable, clank it in one chain, pour it
out in one groan, distill it into one tear.

Aye. the world has writhed in 6000 vears
of suffering. Why doubt the possibility of a
future world of suffering when we see the
tortures that have bem indicted in this? A
deserter from Sevastopol, coming over to
armyof the allies, pointed b3ck to the fort-
ress and said, "Tuat place is a perfect hel.. '

Our lexicographers, aware of the immense
necessity of having plenty of words to ex-
press the different shades of trouble, have
strewn over their pages such words as "an-
noyance." "distress," grief," "bitterness,"
"heartache," "misery," "twinge." "pang,"
"torture," "affliction," "anguish " "tribu-
lation." "wretcnedness." "woe." But I have
a fflad sound for every hospital, for every
sickroom, for every lifelong Invalid, for
every broken heart. "There shall be no
more pain." Thauk Go . ! Thank God !

No malarias float in the air. No bruised
foot treads that street. No weary arm. No
painful respiration. No hectio flush. No
one can drink of thut healthy fountain and
keep faint hearted or faint headed. He
whose foot touches that pavement becomes
an athlete. The first kiss ot that summer
air will take the wrinkles from the old man's
cheek. Amid the multitude ot songsters
not one diseased throat. The first flash
of the throne will scatter the darkness
of those who were born blind. See, the
lame man leaps as a hart and the dumb
sing. From that bath of infinite delight we
shall step forth, our weariness forgotten.
Who are those radiant ones? Why, that one
had his jaw shot off at Fredericksburg ; that
one lost bis eyes in a powder blast ; that one
had his back broken by a fall from the ship's
halyards ; that one died of gangrene in the
hospital. No more pain. Bure enough,
here is Robert Hall, who never before
saw a well day, and Edward Pay-so- n,

whose body was ever torn of
distress, and Richard Baxter, who passed
through untold phvsioal torture. All well.
No more pain. Here, too, are the Theban
legion, a great nost 01 beue pat to tne sword
for Christ's sake. No distortion on their
countenance. No fires to hurt them, or
floods to drown them, r racks to tear them.
All well. Here are the Scotch Covenanters,
none to hunt them now. The dark cave and
Imprecations of Lord Claverhouse ex-
changed for temple servloe, and the pres-
ence of Him who nelped Hugh Latimer out
of the fire. All well. No more pain.

I set open the door of heaven until there
blows on you this refreshing breeze. The
fountains of God have made it cool, and the
gardens have made it sweet. I do not
know that Solomon ever heard on a hot day.
the ice olick in an ice pitcher, but he wrote
as if he did when he said, "As cold waters
to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far
country.

Clambering among tho Green Mountains 1
as tired and hot and thirsty, and I shall

not forget how refreshing it was when, after
awhile. I heard the mountain brook tumb-
ling over the rocks. I had no cup,no chalice,
so I got down on my knees and face to
drink. Oh, ye climbers on the journey, with
cut feet and parched tongues and fevered
temples, listen to the rumbling of sapphire
brooks, amid flowered banks, over golden
shelving. Listen ! "The Lamb which is in
the midst of tb.9 throne shall lead them unto
living fountains of water." I do not offer it
to you in a chalice. To take this you must
bead. Get down on your knees and on your
face, and drink out of this great fountain of
God's consolation. "And, lo, I heard a
voice from heavun, as the voice of many
waters."

Horsetr Are Yery Cheap.

Electrio lines and bioyoles have re
duced the average value of horses fa
the United States from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty per cent. In the Western range
conntrv the loss is felt the worst, for
the surplus has formerly been sold in
the Eart. Sow the L,ast is a ciosea
market to ordinary grades of horses,
and there is a surplus everywhere. In
cases of forced 6ale prices are some
times ridiculously low.

Recently a number of car loads or
range horses of good grade were re
ceived by an Eastern road for suip-men- t

to an Eastern terminal. The
Eastern road advanced tho charges of
the Western lines wnicn naa lor- -

warded the horses, and added the
amonnt to its charges for transporta-
tion. Arrived in the East there was
no market for the horses, and they
were finally sold for $b a neai. ine
Eastern road was paid the entire pur-
chase price, and was then compelled
to charge 800 to profit and loss for
its experience in the horse business.
In the future it will advance no more
charges on horses.

The tellins of this story brought
out a recent experience of a railroad
official in Kansas City. He wanted a
good, small-size- d riding horse for his
boy and found exactly wnathewantea
in a Kansas City horse market. He
wanted to buy the horse immediately,
but was informed that he must buy it
at auction. As a special favor, how-

ever, the auctioneer agreed to put up
the horse selected to be bid on first,
the railroad official being in a hurry.
As it was lead out the auctioneer an-

nounced: "Lot No. 16," and the
official's eyes sparkled as he noted the
KKriniTlnc enit and craceful form of
bis nrosneetive nurchase. He would
willingly have given $100 for the horse
without a bid, but carelessly caiiea
out: "Fifty dollars" as a etarter.
TT was inbilant when it was finally
knocked down to him for $75. He
.leci.W to lead his prize home im
mediately and so announced himself
to Abe barn manager.

'What will you have done with the
others?" asked that functionary.

There were six horses in lot 16 and
the railroad official is thinking of

starting a livery stable. Chicago Her
ald. . HI

Hydrophobia" is more frequent in
Sweden, where 2S2 deaths in a muuor-

annuallj occur from this cause.

Shakespeare's original edition ol
1623 is held at $0000,

BILL ARFS LETTER, J

HE TELLS HOW HIS HUMBLE PAS.
TOR WAS "IMPOSED" UPOX

And Talks of Society in General and
Church Society in Particular,

In every community that has population
rge enough to divi le tliere are circles of Roci- -

ty, circles of politics, circles of secret associa-
tions and circles of the cbuicb. The first and
last named especixllv embrace the wives and
laughters of the community. Women make up

and are more iiartlculHr than men about
who they admit into their crcle. Thise circles
are graded like the pupils of a pubi c school
;rad d according to wraith or education or oc- -
upation. J be div ding line are not filed nor

wtll ilennrd.fomometimes a poor woman who is
mart and well mannered and of good family is

admitted into a higher circle. I know a very
bright and beautiful lady who once was rich,
but is now a milliner, and yet she is never
Omitted, never slighted by the charmed circle
as it is ra'led. She mmgles freely with those
above her and tboee below her. This is the trib-
ute that all classes pay to rtflnement and good
breeding. A good woman who has been well
raised and has a go? d education can live in a
place lint is higher than the aristocracy ot
wealth. She has more social influence in the
chinch or out of it ban all the swells whose
iamondsare their chief passport, aud when

she die she baa more mourner at her funeral.
But I was tuminating about the church soci

ety the good will and charity that prevails in
church circles among all its member. If they
don't mingle toaether on we k days they do on
SundayB, for the ehanty the church teaches
brings all its members on a level.

mong Christians (I don t mean pretenders
or hypocrite) there ii no aristocracy. A soul
s a kouI and the humblest on earth will take

the highest place in heaven. I am not going
to preach a sermon. These thoughts were pro

sed by a little episode that happened in our
church last week. Our jprtacher and his sister
went to keeping house, lhey dident have much
to start on, and we were behind with his salary.
Our country churches are always behind. For
forty yeais I have been hunting for a church
that was not b hind. 80 it was whispered

onmi that our preacher had to borrow money
!o buy a co king stove and he dident have no
more furniture than Ebsha bad in his little
room that the Bhnnamite woman fied np for

ira by the will, tie is a ton 01 half yankee
born u or tli and educated touth, and his sister

a- been teaching school np there. He is smart
aud handsome and bumble and the most devo-
ted man in his calling I ever saw. The poorest
people in the town and vicinity know him, for
he has been to see them, and every boir loves
him just because he loves everybody. He owes

balance on nis education and nas gone in
bt for some 1 ooks, but we dident know it.

All cf a sudden we found out that he was dis-
persed finmicially. We told him when lie came
thxt if the Lord would keep him hnmble we
would keep him poor. But at last our church
people txcame 8 routed. The ladies improvised

donation Party and tue men lius la around
and raised his back pay and so last Friday even-
ing the good things began to roll iuto the preach-
er's bouse. The ladies cf tho town sent flour
and coffee and tea and rice and oatmeal and
uar and a? nip and cann d goods and some

furnitnre and tverything else marly and the
country members sent chickens and turkeys
ind lots of potatoes and pickles and Jellies and
all sorts of good things even down to popcorn
and persimmons from the children. I never
saw the like for two people. We are afraid he
will quit preaching aud open a family grocety.
When the first load came he told the drayman
it was a mis ake he liadent ordered any such
things and he must iVe them back. But the
drayman trailed a smile and said: "I is gwino
to leave m here anyhow dat'swhat dey tole
me, and leave them he did. Hoon another

ad came and then another and there was
obody's name on anything. The poor man

whs bewildered. He had Just bought a twenty-fiv- e

pound sack of flour and lx re were 250
pounds nrjre. "What did he Fa) ?" I asked of
a drayma. ' He never said notnin, tnt ne
looked sorter imposed on." That night onr
people began to drop in on the parsonage nna-wa-

and by 8 o'clock the hoin-- was full of
men. Women children. They found a hearly
welcome, though they were not asked to take a
feat, for seaU wire Fcarce. Everybody was

iy. for they bad done a good deed, and
deeds alway make ns happy. J he ladies slip-
ped a purse of $10 in the siatera's hand and the
men anoiher purse of (80 in the preacher's
band, which was enongn to piy bis Daca salary,
aud then we bade them good-nig- with good
wishes, and all went borne, where there were
chair enough to go round. '1 hat's the way to
do the i ri achers. It Juts him up and renews
his zeal and increases his faith. I'll bet there
iin't another preacher in the state who dares to
be like ours iu one He dares to play
baseball with the boys and is by far the best
player in the town, for be wus captain or a
team in college and likes the sport. "No
boys, said he, "I will be glad to play with
you, but you must promise not to use an oath
nor an unkind or ungentlemanly expression
during the game." And they promised.

Iter the gamo was over he thanked tnem and
invited them no cordially to come out to prayer--
meeting that night that 'hey went- - His gentle
nnuence over our town boys is always lor
heir good. Thev respect him and admire hint
md go to preaching more than has been their
nstom. And Paul sid unto timothy: "Jiy

ion, magnify thine offi e." Our preacher dig- -
lfles his office and dignifies the pul

pit and inspires reverence for the
place. Our preacher can beat any-M- y

marn ing anybody except himself that
ever heard- - But he is vounc vet aua win nna
help mate in the sweet by and by if not be

fore. Preachers and doctors have to be mar
ie d to be a grand micccb. Saving life and

laving fouIs are the highest callings in the
world, and if people dident get mirried there
wouldent be any fit to be saved. Every unmar-
ried man who has t the meridian of life
s a comDaraiive fnilnre. He is incomplete.
He is a aud has to be watched. David
Bennett Hill may get to I e president, but be is
incomplete. So was Buchanan and Fillmore.

he first ladv or the land should oe a presi- -
lent's wife uot niece. But a preacher
thould be very careful in h's choice for the poor
woman will be cnticts d as much as tier nus- -
iand, and won": have any chance to fight back

in the pn'pit. She shouldent be a leader of
that is ot it-- i fashions and frivolities.

But she should be social, cheerful and bright.
Nobody likes a meek aud d woman. I
know a minister in a distant city who married
a very fashionable woman and it hurt his

in the church.

But siill a minister's wife may smile
O.ice or twice in a while.
And still be a woman without gnile- -

Bill Asp in Atlanta Constitution.

Artificial Granite.
The manufacturer of artificial pran--

i to is now carried on at a California
establishment by what is asserted to
be a simple and effective method, and
with satisfactory results. It consists
of first tamping a layer of the body- -

forming material in a mold, one inner
vertical wall of which is formed by a
vertically movable slide; after this
the process is continued by removing
the slide and tamping a layer of the
facing material in the space made by
the lower end of the slide, then re-

placing the latter with its lower end
resting on the tamped facing layer,
tamping now the second body-formin- g

layer, and again removing the
slide and tamping the second facing
layer. The formation of the body and
facing material is continued in this
manner by successive steps, until the
face block of the desired thickness is
an accomplished fact. In this
way there is produced a material
of cheap substances and a facing
of better quality, showing any kind of
finish desired, the two being united
while in a plastic condition into a
homogeneous mass. New York Tele-era-

DfOerence in Weight.
A mass of 1000 pounds' weight will

lose exactly two pounds between tide'
water and the top of a mountain four
miles high. This, it is plain to be
eeen. is because the force of the earth's
attraction is much less on the
mountain top than it is at sea level.
Iew York JpuraaJ.

The latest investigations by
the United States and Cana-

dian Governments show the

Royal Baking Powder supe-

rior to all others in purity and

leavening strength.

Statements by other manufacturers to
the contrary have been declared by the
official authorities falsifications of the
official reports.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

A Neat Puzzle.
We should like to know the name of

the author of the following puzzle
and anagram :

A old woman with intent
Fut ou her and to market went i

," said she. "give me, I pray,
The wherewithal to this day."

Each of the blanks is to be filled
with a word of four letters, and the
same ictteis occur in each of the five
different words. These words are con
secutively, "vile," "evil," "veil,"

Levi and "live. o repeat that
we are curious to learu tho name of
the author of this ingenious anagram
puzzle. Chicago Record.

A'Four-Lcffge- d Bird.
Brakim Jagson, an eccentric 6tock

raider of Ribville, Ind., had an im
mense feather bed made and placed in
the stall of a favorite
mare. The strange substitution for
straw frightened the animal and 6he
kicked the bed tiCK full of holes, and
the feathers flew all over her. When
the hostler opened the b table door in
the morning he was frightened out of
his seven senses by seeing what he
snpposed was a monster four-legge- d

bird in the stall where be had left the
mare the night before. He has given
Jagson notice. New York Mail and
Express.

Lockjaw From Chloroform,

A Norwich (Conn.) blacksmith, act
ing under the advice of a local veter-
inary surgeon, chloroformed a re-

fractory horse in order to shoe him.
The horse yielded reluctantly to the
influence of the anaesthetic, but was
finally brought completely under its
power, and the shoeing process was
accomplished witn great ease. A. lew
days later the horse began to droop.
then was attacked with lockjaw and
died in a very short time. Chicago
Herald.

'

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) ol

Dr. Pierce's --m
Pleasant Pellets

To any one sending name and address to
us on a postal card.
ONCE USED THEY

ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
Htnee, our object in sending them out
broadcast

a O.V TRIAL.
They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil- -

lonsness, Constipation. Coated Tongue, Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange
ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be
just as good."
The substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Free Sample,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,"

fio. 663 Mala SC. BUFFALO. 1. Y.
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clean it, either, half as well
with the fire." If

be honest send it back.

106 WALL 6T.,

The Seven Bibles of the World.
"The seven Bibles of the world are

the Koran of the Mohammedans, the
Tri Pitikes of the Buddhists, the Five
Kings of the Chinese, the Three Vedas
of the Hindus, the Zandavesta of the
Persians, the Eddas of the Scandina
vians, and the Scriptures of the
Christians.

"The is the moat recent of
all, dating from about the seventh
century after Christ. It is a compound
of quotations from both the Old and
New Testaments, and from the Talmud

"The Tri Pitikes contain sublime
morals and pure aspirations. Their
author lived and died in the sixth
century before Christ.

"The sacred writings of the Chinese
are called the Five Kings, the 'kings'
meaning web of cloth. From this it
is presumed they were originady writ
ten on five rolls of cloth. They con
tain wise sayings from the sages on
the duties of life, but they cannot be
traced further back than the eleventh
century before our era.

"The Zendavesta of the Persians,
next to our Bible, is reckoned among
scholars as being the greatest and most
learned of the sacred writings. Zoro-
aster, whose sayings it contains, lived
and worked in the twelfth century be
fore Christ.

"Moses lived and wrote the Penta
teuch fifteen bnndred years before the
birth of Christ; therefore that portion
of our Bible is at least three hundred
years older than the most and ancient
of other sacred writings.

"The Eddas, a semi-sacre- d wtk of
the was given to the
world in the fourteenth century.
Missionary Review of the World.

Barber Lore.
The barber's gift of tongue, which

baa long been a subject of mirth and an
object of dread, is now to be utilized

and attached with belting, as one
may say, to tha machinery of politios.
One of the many ''Leagues" that are
constantly being operated as feeders
to the reat political parties, has taken
means to prepare for the of
the country "a reasonable quantity of

knock-dow- n arguments,"
as the express it, which are
designed to be communicated to the
devoted customers of these knights of
razor and ehear, when they have them
stretched at full length in their chairs
under lather and napkin, with escape
impossible.

It is sad to contemplate that another
horror is to be added to the barber's

and it is to be that the
knock-dow- n arguments referred to
may not become boomerangs, and as-

sume a physical form, when adminis-
tered to unfortumate customers.
Every wheio.

Cancers 011 llonsc-File- s.

It is supposed that house-flie- s are ai
aid topublio health, as' they are reall
scavengers upon wings and remove lit
tie by little much matter that might
otherwise breed disease. In view ol
this fact, some people will regret that
a disease analogous to cancer has ap-

peared among them which is depriv-
ing thousands of them of life. It is
fungous growth beginning in the tis
sues of the insect, pushing through
the skin, and finally "blossoming" and
fruiting, thus creating seeTls for its fu-

ture propagation.
Grasshoppers aud other insects are

similarly afflicted. Everywhere.

Treated free.I) II I) '

rrtttoix erase
with tattakl

IUUWU w u owl many tHoo--
uim case pro.

lnjiKfJ Vctlm. From firtt Ante rpnc vapirtly 4iap(r.
BOOK of witmonUl, imrarulom rur-- wn FREE.
TEN DATS TIEATIMT fOMISHED fWjl b, mail

KALI WORKS. 93 Naaaau Street. New York.

Tests made by the Alabama Experiment Station and
elsewhere prove conclusively that

Kainit Prevents
cotton" blight. Planters can prevent the immense loss caused
annually by this disease. Send for our pamphlets.

Thfv are sent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they will sv.e you

do with Milk Pails 1!

with Pearline. You can't get
thoroughly sweet and pure in any

GERMANr What
Clean

way.
quicker,

keep

Perhaps you

tinware,

Tilav your

Koran

Scandinavians,

barbers

officers

chair, hoped

Blight.

Besides, it s easier for you
economical.

box and barrel churn are net hard
clean. A little hot water and a little

will clean any churn or do away
bad odor." The Dairy World, Chicago.

think that some of the imita-
tions Pearline, that you'd be afraid to

washing clothes, would do just as
woric nice tnis. i ney would n t

certainly. But they wouldn't
as Pearline besides, "don't
grocer sends you an imitation,

00 JAMES PYLE, New Votk.

A new scrubbing machine ia whirle4
over the floor like a lawn mower, ij
soaps, wets, rubs and dries the floor,
and two or three movements of thi
machine make the boards shine.

Cracks, Cuts and Burns.
It's the peculiar cleansing, healing

properties in Tetterine that make it
worth its weight in gold. It cures
every sort of irritation of the skin,
including Tettt-r- , Ringworm, Cracked
Hands. Cuts. Burns, Daudruff ami
Ground liob. Coeta 50 cents at drug
stores or from J. T. Sbuptrn

(ia.

OrLBERT Trice, seventeen vear old. stol
six hors--a in a niitht in Miohtcau whllo run
ning away from a reform school.

. . . .tr iv. ! u t.nrtflM- -

artvea freUutw and clearness to the complet-
ion and cures constipation, 5 eta., M cUu L

A Chiksc theatric! company Is making a
tour of France.

Nollrc.
want everv man and wnman in the l'nltel

St tw IntereMed in tiie Opium uud Vliiky
tiitlMls to havo cue ol my ituikx on ttie- lm- -

i'.ox :iH. and one will Ih u tree.

A Reprieve r Trn Vrarm
An average bUMiiesx man's life ran easily be

lengthened years by I he inv.immiimI Use of
KipHti-- t TalmleH. 1 you know niiy one who
wants tliue ten years?

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thr
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is fur sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figa,
and being well informed, you will 06
accept any auhstltuta if ol&rsd '

mm

FACE TO FACE

The pleaE'ire of a rontdentiai rhnt f
doubled by the' 6trt ilin-dl- that koi--

. with A;id ths
is always iuaured by...'Ripans Tabulcs.
Sweet breath, bright eye,

dear complexion,

Ripans Tnbules.

W. L. Douclas.
$3 3HO El ho ooic"rhg.

3. CSKUUYAn,'
FRf.HSH&ENAMEUXDCALF.

4.3.y FBECAlfAKBaAaCI '

3.5PP0LICE.3SOLE.
oss2.WQRKINGHtta

EXTRA FINE.
2.L72 B0Y5SCTC315HIO.

V - 'LADIES
i3& BrsTDN60M

E NO r 0 CATALOGUE

WL'DOUOLASt
BKOCKTGN, AIA3S..

Taa eaa n toey fcv wearlaa
XV. I.. Dans SS.OO fhe.

Beeanae, w ar Ui lan;-i- t manufacturer of
thlaaT'l"f "boe lath world, and (ruaraalc that

alua by atampln tti lima and prica oa na
bottom, wblca protect yoa aalnt hlirh prieaaaaa
tba mKliilrinaa a profit. Our aboea equal euatom
work ia atyla, ur Biting ami wearln quallttaai
WabaTatbsm aold ewrbere at lower prlraafo
tba value give than bdt otb--r make. TaooamB
tUtuM. If your dealer caaaonuly you, wacaa.
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fwiNE OF CARDUI.

For Female Diseases.

S. N U-- 45
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